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Tswelelo Antony
Boraga
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Mr Tswelelo Antony Boraga I hold Advanced Diploma in construction level 5IVQ city and

Guilds Iam a ,multi skilled person, i have a certificate in occupational health and safety, a certificate

in vocational education and training National craft certificate in carpentry and joinery, several short

courses like certificate in project management, a certificate in supervisory and site management, a

certificate in estimating and tendering a certificate in computer skills I have done industrial

attachment in several organisations currently i work as clerk of works supervising construction

projects and taking care of safety issues i have twenty two years of work experience where by for

full seventeen years i worked in the maintenance and construction industry

If i can be hired i can bring so much change in your organisation because all my qualifications are

very suitable and they works hand in hand they suit each other as a trainer of trainers with my

teaching experiences i can be very useful training my colleques on job trainings which can reduce

the costs of taking others workers to institutions which will require the organisation to spend

unnecessary.

For drivers licences i hold extra heavy duty licence EC ,Hazard licence and PRDP Goods which i

have 10years driving experience with it.

Preferred occupation Technician
Construction jobs

Engineers
Engineering jobs

General manager
Engineering jobs

Trainers
Teaching jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1976-06-17 (47 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
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Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 40000.00 R per month

How much do you earn now 18900.00 R per month
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